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Raider, If yon want tn know what li (slug
In lb baalntt world, Juit rnd ow adrrtltig
elannl, th fytrfal oolamn In rrtlulr.

The magnifleent Palaco bolel of Ir.
K. V. fierce, at Buffalo, N. T., wai
dontroyod by fire on the 16th inet.
Low, M00.000.

The cost of keeping the Ptinimylva-ni- a

railroad clear of ice and enow this
wintor haa boon double that of any
aeaaon for ten years.

Moonnimne States. JiovaJa and

Colorado, liko Jiono, Parker City, etc,
in this State, will all "play out" in the

near future.

Drawing Niuh. About nine duya
from tbia date the great Fraud comot
to an end. Iiutherford B. Hayea and
lis eriminal confederate will be In

exile.

"PutKNr." Last November Phila-

delphia gave Garfield 21,000 majority.
On Tuesday ot lost weok aJ)emocratic
Mayor was elected by over 5,000 ma-

jority. How is that for s cliango t
Th Carrelltown Af.iw lilka of getting a now

drtaa If to ubMrltr pay up. I'Atrrefrte
latere!.

That's "nobby." What the fellow

baa on now belongs to Borne fellow in

Now York, or Chicago.

In Pittsburgh, Major Lyon, Citizens'
candidate, was elected Mayor by about
COO majority over Miles S. Hum-

phrey, .Republican. Lyon was the
only Democrat on the Citizens' ticket.

The Bethlehem Times, Northampton
county, reports an extraordinary de-

mand for aoupstone, found in large
quantities In that section. It is said
to be nsed in randies and oleomarga-riae- .

The postmaster at Wilkcs barre was
greatly surprised one day recently at
the explosion of a lotter as be was
stamping it. The letter was returned
to tho ofllco at which it was mailed as
unmailablo matter.

"Puunny." What a high old time

"the loyal millions" have had at Har- -

riaburg this Wintor mashing tho Cam

eron ring: but the aforesaid and the

Oliver families are still ahead.

Uow Paorot'DD. An exchange says

"Whenever the Cabinet of Garfield is

decided upon tho country will know it.

Greatness may fall heavily upon a man
buff- it can never quite cover his lips.

Thechosen will not long remain silent."

A "Boss" KiLl.r.n The figures for
Mayor of Philadelphia stand :

Kim, Dunoon! TS.IIT
Btokley, Hedtoal , , ?,

Dmoertl majority , 6,f38

The Kadical nominee is tho present
Mayor, and had not less than 1,R00

policemen to sea him tbiougb.

DisiH'stid. A Washington telegram
of Friday last says : "Don. Cameron
has returned from Pennsylvania thoi

, oughly disgusted with the Senatorial
situation. ' He said y that he hod
no furthur internet jn the contest ; that
General Beavoi was a good man, and
If the Legislature could not agree upon
bim he did not care much who they
adjected."

BiruKUtD. An eldorly lady in St.
Louis, who bad promised to bequeath
13,000 to a church, was persuaded by
ber clergyman and others to give the
church (4,000 instead, but afterwards
regretted it and sued to recover. The
Judge held that she bad been improp
erly influenced by hor spiritual advisor,
and decreed judgment against the
church for the 14,000.

It Looks So. An exchange says
When Simon Cameron and the Senior
Oliver bequeathed tbo Pennsylvania

Legislature to his son Don. and the
Junior Oliver, bo evidently failed to

tell bim how to work the thing. This
last effort is a miserable bad job-

botched. Tho "old man" nsed to make
Senator in a fow days ; but Don. has

been Olivering and Bcavcring at it for
over a month, and the mountain still
yields no mouse.

- - - i - i

Good Fruit. For the first timo in
a long while tho Democrats of the city
of Krie made a straight nomination
for Mayor and othor city office.
Their labor was appreciated. The
vote stood :

MeCerttr, Detnoernl f,IT5
Downing, Radical 1,M

DtBMrttls majority . io
The result astonished the Democrats

nearly as much as the Radicals, who
hold all the Fedoral, State and county
offices.' This shows what can be done
when the right men take hold of the
machine.

Tin SssAToBsnir. Tho tbirty-aoc-on-

ballot for United States Senator
came off last Saturday, as follows :

Reaver, Cameron
Bayne,
Walleoe, Domoerat......
Urattorlaf ..,

Total....,

Twenty-seve- Bona tors and ono hun-

dred and fourteen Members were miss

ing. There being no quorum, the Con-

vention adjourned until Monday at 12

M., when, like on Saturday, there
waa no quorum.

McsicKiirHATicALLT. AstheCam-ero-

influence in the Legislature tomes
mainly from the two great lphia

and Pittsburgh ws won-

der

it
If bil retainers will heed the voice

of the people as expressed at the ballot-

-box last week. These legislative

roosters must know that Democratic a

Mayors in thoae two Radical strong,
holds art oi rare occurrence. But it
baa happened because of tbo bad mis-

management or local affairs and the
jobs at Harrisbnrg.

GEN. GARFIELD'S CHANCE TO
MAKE A SENATOR.

It la auppoaed by many, who pre.

tend to have sources of information do

nied to the multitude, that (i lentil W.

Scofiold, of Warren, will bo the com-

promise candidate for United States
Senator, if tho deadlock is not soon
broken. Scofield's strength, say those
knowing ones, consists mainly in the
fact that General (larflcld is warmly
in favor of him, though Mr. Scoliehl, in

tellectually and practically, is mora
than the peer of any of the four candi
dates who have rcceiveJ the support
of tho two factions. Goneral Garfield's
love for Mr. Scofiold dates from the
days of Credit Mobilier. Mr. Scofiold

was slightly implicated, and, though
be promptly pleaded innocence of any
wrong intention, his constituents rele
gated him to private life, lie emerg
ed from his forced seclusion to take the
appointment of Kegister of the Treas-

ury, which he now holds. In General
Garfield's troubles, when Oakos Amos
with his little book was encompassing
him roundabout, it is said that Mr,
Scofiold came up to the help of the
man from Mentor and was ot much
assistance to him. The friendship

the two, then and there formed,
remains intact.

It is quite likely that if General Gar-
field shall distinctly intimate to the
struggling factions at Harrisbnrg that
he desires the election of Mr, Scofiold,
a sufficient number of votes could be
secured to make his success sure. The
iminenso putrouago ol tho Presidential
office, skillfully handled, in these days
ol bribery and corruption, ought to ac-

complish any set purposo within the
lines of the Itcpublican party. Give
tho elder Cameron the control of that
patronage and he would furnish a Sen-

ator in twenty four hours. General
Garfield, with a tithe of the Cameron
skill in that sort of tactics, could settle
this whole quostion of the Sonatorship
in one day. If he wants bis old Credit
Mobilier friend, Mr. Scofiold, let him
say so plainly not publicly to a fow

of the of the party, and
Mr. Scofiold will be the man.

A Good SESD-orr- . Tbo Hunting-
don Globt, in introducing the Radical
nominee No. 2 to its readers, says :

"General James A. Beaver, who wasJ
brought to tho front lust week as

candidalo for United States Senator, is
well known in this county, where be
has many friends. Tho General lives
in Bcllefonto ; is a lawyer, and is about
forty-fou- r years of ago; served through
tho war, first as a Lieutenant in tbo
three months' scrvico, then as Lien
tenant Colonel of tho 45th Regiment,
and afterwards as Colonel of the 118th
Regiment. He was wounded through
tho body at Chanccllorsvillo, struck by
a ball at Spottsylrauia Court House,
slightly wounded at Cold Harbor, seri
ousiy injurcu ny me expoision ot a
shell in tho first assault on Petersburg,
and lost his right leg at the hip at
Roams' Station. He was made a
Brevot Brigadier General for gallant
and meritorious services while in com
mand of bis Brigade at Cold Harbor.
Ho is a patriot, a statesman, an able
lawyer, a good orator, and a stalwart
Republican. Is not such a man en-

titled to tho support of every true Ito.
publican 7" That should draw the
Huntingdon P. O. wbon the General
becomes Senator.

How Startuno; But True On
Friday previous to tho late municipal
eloction in Philadelphia, a meeting of
Reformers was held in the Spring Gar- -

don Institute for the purpose of pro-
testing against the frauds practiced at
the ballot-bo- by tho criminal classes.
Among tho resolutions adopted at the
mooting was one invoking the death
penalty against all election officers,
ballot-bo- Btufl'ers, and roporters wbo
violated tho laws in this particular.
More: We notico that tbo Rov. Charles
G. Ames proachod a sermon on "Poli
tics and Morals" tbo Sunday previous
to the election, stating that for a far
loss orline than those indicated, one
hundred thousand men had beta shot in
the last twenty years. The wrongs
perpotrated at the ballot-bo- is a crime
against society not an individual
and should be punished as such in the
sevorost manner.

Worth IIavinu. Tbo editor of the
Cartorsville (Georgia) Express states
the case in thia way: "Thero isa little
brown-eyed- , enthusiastic, high spirited
lady, who, altor she has cooked break-
fast, cleared the things away, sot the
house to rights, attends the call of tbe
bread wagon and milked tho cow, dons
her hat and cloak, comes into this
offico, yanks us out of the editorial
easy chair, pounces on the exchanges,
amputates every item of interest, stacks
bem on the copy-hook- grabs np a

rabcr, travels it over a quire of edi
tor's manuscript paper, removes bor
snowy-whit- apron, shoves np hor
sleeves, grabs a stick and rule and sets
it all into type, reads the proofs and
oorrccts every error. That's our wife,
and sho will get her roward in heaven

Plausible. Probably as good a plea
as ever was made for wholesale mur-

dercommonly called war is this by
Count on iloltke: "I fully appreci-
ate the philanthropic effort to soften
tho evils which result from war. Per
petual peace is a dream, and it is not
even a beautiful dream. War is an
element in the older of tho world, or
by God. In It the noblest virtues of
mankind are developed ; courage and
the abnegation of self, faithfulness to
duty, and tho spirit of sacrifice , the
soldior gives his life. Without war the
world would stagnato, and loso itself
in materialism."

A True Safe. The only postoffice
in the world which continues to be re-

spected by pilferers, Is the letter-bo-

in tho Magellan Straits a simple cask
chained to tbe rock. A passing vessel
sonds a boat, Ukas what letters there
may bo and deposits Ju own. The
postoffice is ondor Lhe protection of
the civilized world, and although it
has boon established for many years,

has never been robbed.

A man named Jubissier died a fow
days ago in an insane boipital in Paris,
at tbe ago of 101 yean. Ho received

severe wound in tbo bead when eigh
teen years old, producing incurable in
sanity, lie had the fixed Idea that it
his body was composed ofA-lar- and
during bit eighty-lbre- years in the In
hospital be hardly ever moved er spoke j be
for feer of breaking hiraMf.

A New Case. Tho Doylestown
Jrmooroif roluto the following: "Among

the cases tried last week a.1 Court wua

one seldom brought in this country
a prosecution against the Democratic
election oflluors of Bonsalom township,
who wore indicted for "refusing to re-

ceive the vote of a qualified elector."
The person wbo olfered bis vote was a
oolorcd man, who was registered in (lie

township by tho name ol bVunk Mavis,

and his vote was rofused on the ground
tbnt that was not his true name, which
wash rank McKinnoy, The del'eneo

proved thut he had registered in Mary
land, where be formerly lived, us .Mu

ivinney ana was Known by tins naino
and no other; und it was also sworn
to that ho had received letters in Hen

salem, addressed to Prank McKinnoy.
The prosecutor swore that his namo
was Davis. The jury, after boing out
about ten hours, brought in a verdict
of "Not guilty," and placed ono quutor
of the costs on tho defendants, and
three fourthson tho county. After tho
jury had separated, it was discovered
that the finding, as regards tho costs,
was illegal, l.u I it was too Into to remedy
the matter. 1 1 relioros the defendants
from all liability fur coats, and us the
Commissioners have been notified not
to pay any, it is possible the prosecutor
may have to foot tho whole bill, in

which case it will prove a dour vote to
bim.

Pension Frauds. Tbe editor of tbo
Danville Intclliijencer cites a enso in

point: "About every filth or bixlb
man you meet, nowadays, whoformerly
served in the army, has the pension
bee in his bonnet. Tbo facility with
which claims are passed, many of the
recipients having no apparent bodily
ailment, has led thousands of

persons to apply who would
novcr have thought of it had they not
witnessed tho successful passago of
claims of persona no more entitled to
government support than themselves.
Wo aro led to speak of this by having
been accostod the othor day by a stal-

wart person, who desired to know if

we could affirm to his having served a
certain timo in the urmy. On our in
quiry why be desired the afllrmation,
ho replied ho intended to apply for a pen
sion. Wo ridiculed the idea of such a lus-

ty person desiring to livoofTthcgovern-meDt- ,

wheu he responded by naming
several persons in tbe neighborhood
who are drawing pensions, and who

are as li co from disability as be ; hence,
he felt like joining in with these spong
ers off of the Government."

OneLaw Anvuow. OurStntoLcg-
islature has been in sossion nearly
seven weeks and it may be of interost
to tho poople ol the Stuto to know that
it has already enacted one law. But
it might bo of equal importance to
them to know that our august solons
wore forced to this activity by thopres-ur-

of the honest portion of the cilinons
of Philadelphia, who demanded that
the odious delinquent tax law of that
city should be repealed, and the duties
thereof transferred to tho offleo of tbo
Receiver of Taxes. This was the office
through which the Republicans ol that
city got thoir corruption fund. It is
said to have realized to those who di
vided the "swag," about J125,000 a
year, every cent of which was filched
from tho poorer classes of that city
the tenants of real estate owners.
More : The result of tho recent eloc
tion in Philadophia is conclusive proof
that the Radical linos havo boon broken.

Truthfully Expressed. Tbo Phil
adelphia Timet don't seem to be in
love with tho memory 'of tho "great
war Governor Morton, on whoso ao- -

oount Governor Fortor, of Indiana, had
the bad taste to berate tho Domocrucy
in his inaugural. Says the Times :

Morion iii, without ieptlon, the molt detnl- -
oabl eherlatan thai rr n1iotd th polities of

ny load. Jrnorent, precumptuout, revengeful,
be made me oiga piaeeo into wmon the
poviv pueiieni or war tbruet hiin. onportonitie
for tn gratification of over; initiuet tnel dvgredet
publie und diohooori privet life Ilia buleful

era upon the politico of tbe Stat and nation
etnaot be obliterated in s generation. To wan-
tonly rovlva and perpetuate hie foul memory
would ba the gratuitoul apotboila repuliiro in
private and publie life. Let death, if It een, miti-
gate, it eannot wholly obliterate the unipetkable
evil of wholly bad man,

Morton, stumping Ohio in 1875, had
tho impertinenco to insult Gov. Allen,
and got a rejoindor that his

lips for the rest ol the campaign. His
private life was something worse than
infamous. '

A Shame It is reported that tho
widow of General George II. Thomas
is in a destitute condition, trying to
keep body and soul together on her
pension of thirty dollars a month. A
few days ago a statuo of bor heroic
husband, that cost a hundred thousand
dollars, was unveiled at Washington.
After Congross provides something for
Goneral Grant it would be well enough
to make the ponsion granted to Mrs.
Thomas equal to that enjoyed by tho
widows of othor goneral officers. Hav
ing given bim a stone, lot us give her
bread.

How Careless. General Herman
I'hl, a prominent officer ol the Na
tional Guard of Now York, and for-

morly business manager of the Stitatt
Zeitung, accidentally killed himself at
his residence, In Now York city, Thurs
day afternoon. He was taking a
Romington rifle from a closet for tho
purpose of cleaning it, whon the wea-

pon was discharged, and tho hall pass-
ed through his left breast, near the
heoM.

Philadelphia. If we had the roos
ters on band, we would start a dor.cn

of them to crowing over the recent
municipal election in this Stato. Tho
Democrats elected a King Mayor of
1'hiladolphia, and a Lyon Mayor of
l'lttsburgh.. Soo what royal names
are brought to the surfaat) in those two
dark and benighted cities. Talk about
the Democratic party boing dead I

tv bat cheap ignorancol

Clear KoDnmr. During th last
filtcon yoars tho Indian wars, ongoq-doro-

by the grossly and criminally
mismanaged Indian Bureau, bare cost
119,204,184. This is the officially re
ported cost of the cloven wars since
1S65, and every crio of them was caus
ed by the shamoloss perfidy of the
Government, tbe swindling of the In
dian by contractors, and the bung
ing work of the bureau.

JDouBTriL. tieneraJGarflold declar
ed in an inlonriew the othor day that

is bis purpose to make the Kepubli-ca-

party m the South "respectable."
the parlance of the prairiee It mltrbt
said thai be baa "bitten eff more

than be can cbaw."

THE SX YVEIt L YNCUERS.

Judge Myuis, of Lehigh county, in

his recent charge to the Grand Jury,
dwelt at considerable length upon tho

roccul lynching of Snyder, lor tho
murder of Henry Google and wile, the
particulars of which aro fresh in the
minds of all our readers, and which so

sturtlid that community and the ico

pie of this Stutu ut the timu. ' lie very
clearly pointed out the duty ol the
Grand Jury in tho case. In his re
marks he said in sulMiinco:

It wits tho first Instance where tbo
citizens of this Slate took it into their
own hands to punish murder. The
people engaged in tbe lynching of Sny-
der comnntled a clear, direct and pal-

pable violation of the laws of tbis
Stale. Thero is no law of this Suite,
no word in tho Constitution of tbis
Stuto, no wonl in any decree cmtuia
ting from any Court of Justice, that
mako those people the avengers of tbo
blood of ' tho "Google. If tbe members
of tho Grand J my know Irom their
own knowledge uny person connected
with the lynching of Snyder, or il they
havo learned it from any porson tak-
ing part in tho lynching, they have a
right to impart the information to tbo
other members ol the Grand jury and
have the matter brought to the atten-
tion ol the Court. The Court said that
Snydor had olVcnilcd aguinst tho luw
of Pennsylvania, and it ho had been
tried, acquitted or convicted, it would
bo under the laws of Pennsylvania,
and if his execution had followed il
would havo been in answer to tbo man-

date from tbo Governor of Pennsylva-
nia. Tho lynchers robbed tho State
of its powers ; it was a grevious wrong.
No mutter how great was Snyder's
crime, if ho had been tried, convicted
and punished, with tho Commonwealth
as his accuser, all tho people of this
Mate would be tho avengers ol tho
blood ol the murdered people, hnv
der's death was murder, and whatovcr
may be tho excuses of tboso taking
part, although there may have been
evils that they thought justified their
actions, they should havo remembered
that tho method ol avenging the ovil
was one thousand fold worse thun the
evil itsull. The Court stated that tho
act of these men should not be allowed
to puss unchallenged, thus giving u
license to everyone, everywhere, un
der like cases to resort to thorn, and
ho felt it his duty to call the attention
of tho jury to tho matter and closed
by saying that if tho jury does not
tuke any action in tho matter, the
Court will havo lo instituto proceed
ings.

Fancv (iEKitVMANlPERlNo. Here are
some fair specimens of Republican ger
rymandering. Thero aro 350,000 Dem-

ocratic voters in Pennsylvania, repre-
sented by eight Congressmen, whilo
33,000 Republicans have nineteen
Representatives. In Philadelphia, 50,.
000 Democrats havo ten members of
tho General Assembly, whilo 70,000

Republicans havo twenty-eigh- t mem-

bers. Counties havo been sliced in

hall lo secure Republican guins, and
numbers of Democratic havo been
mussed togctbor,increasing Democratic
majorities in Congressional districts
and producing gross inequality of rep-

resentation. In Massachusetts, the
districts havo been so cut out as to
leave Lbu Ileninerulu inv r..n- -

resontation at all. The samii line of
conduct prevails whorevor the liepub
licansjiavo had a minority in both
Houses of the State Legislatures.

The Naked Tbuth. Kroude, the
great historian, makes use of tho fol

lowing impressive, and extraordinary
language, when wo consider his at
tachment lo England's power, and his
fcolings of loyalty and devotion, lit
says: "t o can govern India; wo can
not govorn Ireland. Iio it so. Then
lot Ireland bo free. 'o can
not kocp a people chained to us to bo

peronially wrctchod because it is con
vonicnt to tis to keep order am one
thorn. In an independent Ireland tl.o
ablest and strongest would como to
tho front and tho baser elements be
crushed. This, too, is called
Impossible yet, if wo will neither rule
Irolund, nor allow tho Irish to rulo
themselves, nature and fact muy toll
us luat, wueinor wo will or no, an ex
periment which has lusted for seven
hundred years shall ho tried no Ion

ger."

Killed Dead The project of di

verting $1,000,000 from tho United
Btatos Treasury into tho pockots of a
lot of steamship owners without ade
quate compensation, under tho namo
of subsidy, was effectually squelched
the other day in tho Senate by tho sig
nificant and decisive vote of 35 to 14

That great patriot, John Itoaeh, the
wealthy ship builder, stood ready lo
reccivo a fft.OOO or 850,000 of tho
swag, whilo tho Pacific mail and other
companies, notorious in past daj--s for

corrupting Congress to pass n similar
measure, wero ready to grab thoir
shoro. It is culled "subsidy" but tho
proper name Is "steal," and a Demo-

cratic Sennto is entitled to thanks tor
having sat down on this scheme to
blued the people.

Fraud andChimi, The Sclinsgrnvo
Times remarks : Tho Nunbury papers
nnnounco that Tho. Cannon of that
place has just "received bach pay for a
wound received whilo in tho army on
tho 1.1th of July, 1SC3." Tho amount
ho received was J812.5.1. After this
of course Mr. Cannon will during lilo

rocoivo also a regular annual ponsion.
Tho wonderlul purt of this husinors,
bowevor, is that it would require a
wound eighteen years to dcvelopo Buftl-

ciontly to entitlo the man to a pension
The fact is that this pension business
is covered all over with fraud, perjury,
swindling and utter rottenness.

A l'Loppfti's Fate. It is said thut
(irow was offered the next Governor J
ship, for which (icnerul Beaver was
an aspirant, if ho would unito bis
forces with tho "machine" men and
oloct Ileavor to the United Slates Sen-

ate Grow was willin', but boconldn't
deliver his goods. Ho has been drop.
pea an arouna, una It looks now as
though ho "couldn't get nothin' from
nobody." IJo bos him
self, and his weak ambition betrayed
bim.

A Place at Last. Gcnoral Grant
has got hold of something nt last. Tho
United Slates National Bank, organis
ed in Now York on Monday, the 14lh
'fat., has securod his services as Presi
dent ; but wo ace no mention of Dub- -

cock as Cashier.

A Problem. An exchango inquires
jn this way: "II the small slit in Whit- -

laker's oars, equal to an unknown
quantity, has cost the Government two
law-suit- and forty thousand dollars,
wbst is tbo value of the whole

A COAL MINE EXPLOSION.

iiai.i' a scout or lives lost.

YoUNiistown, O Feb. 11. lllOUOal
mine known as Monies, on the lino of
the Nile und New Lisbon Railroad,
was the scene of a terriblo explosion
yesterday morning. It resulted in tbo
instant death of four men und tbo seri-

ous wounding of five others who may
die. This nunc is altogether on high
ground, and has been in operation tor
several years. It was supposed In be
fully ventiluted. There are twenty-liv- e

minors employed at the nine, and
this morning lilteen of them bud gone
in, when suddenly a terrific explosion
occurred. Tho place was filled w ith
smoke, and tbo people who heard tho
noise of the explosion and ran to the
mouth of tho mine to discover the
cause, were horrified at what they suw.
Men, mules und ears had been blown
in a promiscuous heap two hundred
feel and landed several feet from tbo
entrance to tho mine, four of tho
men aro not to be found at all, but sub-

sequent developments showed that
they bad been killed instanllv. Only

,.r tl... ,i i t ....i.t i n

, .nrm.nl nfth ...!, mini .i,n
others thou being Z, far in that it'was
unsaio to eo after then, until the mine
hud been ventilated.

Five ol the men were blown clear
out of the niiiio, and were horribly
burned and mutilutcd, so much so that
their livus aro despaired of.

Tbe following is a list of the victims
known at this writing:

James Logan, 50 years of age, a
nalivo of Knglund, married : John
Logan, son ol tbo above, 10 ycurs ofl
ago; Jamos Mohan, young man, un-

married lidward Smith, ubout L'")

years old and unmarried ; Wm. Haley,
Gcorgoallenry Wood

Those wko wore wounded anil whose
death is hfiirly expected are:

Kdwari Crcighun, John Kukins,
Robert hnley ; James Crouch had
both arms broken but will survive ;

John l.o-k- , a driver, wus badly cut
about Hit head, but not fatally hurt ;

Pavid Griffiths was internally injured,
but is not considered seriously so; Peter
Wilson, John Wilson, James Wilson.
Noarly ill the above aro badly hurt
and soviral will die.

As som as tbe news ot the dreadful
accident became noised uhroad, tho
people tegun to gather from all parts
ot tho country. Tbo scenes, when tho
niembe's ol tbo families of the victims
bocamoneqnainted with their loss, were
heartrending. Somo of tho families
thus bereaved are left almost

Mrs. liriffilh had gone lo the door of
the mini, to cull her son when tho ex-

plosion occurred. Sho suw tho mule
shoot out ol tho mine and found ber
son injired George Henry Wood
died in bis wife's arms. Tho scenes
are heartrending in tho extreme

Tho explosion was caused by the
foolbardiiess ol I'M. Smith. When be
was going into tho mino the Superin-
tendent cmiioncd him about going to
a certain room, us it contained tire,
dump.. But as that was dry, whilo
around th track was filled with water.
Smith disobeyed orders and attempted
to pass ib ouh the forbidden room
with a ligh'.ed lump in his band. Im-

mediately a terrific explosion occurred,
in which a kole was blown through 15
feet of earth composing tbo root, and
carrying death and destruction all
around.

Fxacti.y. A eotemporary says :

It is terrible galling lor Brother Jona- -

tliiin to find out that he was taken in

by John Bull in tho Halifax
fishery awanl business, und it is not
wonderlul tl.ul the tuto old Yankee
should muke some faces about it. Hut
it is no matter lo cry about. Wo havo
something like a round 89,(1110,000 left
of the Ceucva award to console our
selves with Tho talk going on now
proposing to bog somo ol tho fNhcry
award back fiom Kngland is undigni"
fled. Wo submitted to arbitration and
got worsted, but ro shouldn't snivel
about it." More: Our "Christian
Statesmen" who wero authorized to
settle tho hills against tho British for
tho property destroyed on the ocean
during tho .Rebellion, mado out a bill

against John Bull.for forty-fiv- millions
ofdollars, and tho Arbitrators awarded
us fifteen millions just thirty throe
per cent , und although seven years
huvo elupscd, nine millions of tbis sum
is still unclaimed.

Uatiier Siiabbv. John A. Logan has
succeeded in getting a fuvorablo com
mitleo report upon his bill to place tho
great American Dead Head, U. 8, li.,
upon the retired list with tho rank and
pay of General. When the same
U. S. G. was President of tho United
States ho was mean and contcmptiblo
enough to veto a bill equalizing the
bounties of soldiers. Yet ho has im

pudence enough to occupy tho position
of a supplicant for the Nation's bounty
in tho sbupo of rclTcmcnt with the
rank and pay of General. Newark
(Ohio) Advocate.

Lookino Anoi'ND. We notico that
John Cessna, tbo Radical Chairman of

the Stato Committee, who has been
out to Montor to interview General

arfield, reports that Iho President
elect said to him, that bo had intended
to tako a Cabinet officer from Pennsyl-

vania, but that if her Legislature did
not compromiso their party troubles
and elect a Senator who would giro
satisfaction, ho would havo to look
elsewhere for a Cabinet officer.

lis Knows "TLa obl.-o- t inhabi- -

lant," Mr. Peler Cooper, says that tho
only Now York building which be re-

members as oxisting during his child
hood is St. Paul'sClim-ch- . Twoaropar-tiall-

tho same Washington's head
quarters in Water street and also the
hcadiiiorters at tho loot of Broadway

itu these exceptions (added to three
houses in llarlec.) tbo entiro city hits
been rebuilt.

As Iniiex. The miserable behavior
of tho majority in our Legislature, ond
tho result of the late municipal election
in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and ulso-

whore, must annoy tho Cameron lend
ers in this State. Such broad seals
of condemnation must bring about a
political revolution in this Stato in tho
near future.

Stat Away. General Hancock has
boon invited lo the inauguration.
Thoro is no question that if ho wore
prosent ho would rccoive as ho would
desorvo a grcator ovation than Gar-
field himself) but it is to bo hoped that
bo will remain away. His own party
interests demand this.

Juuimnu Jacks. Between lhe tem-

perance qncstion and the proposed Sun-

day law the Republican leaders of this
Legislature aro having a terriblo timo
kl straddling and playing tho hypo
ciite.

Header, It's a Bio Tuinu. The
election of Democratic Mayors in most
of the larpe cities. Those citioe, if they
bad another opportunity, would vote
for General Hancock.

REQVLA 77.t(3 THE COLLEC--l

770.V Oh' TAXES.

Tbo lollowing act which we publish
'"" cxl'ltt,M" ,lM,lf- - h wh reaJ

Mr. Hull in place in tho Senate Jun
18, 1881, and reported favorably from

the Judiciary (Local ) Committee, Jan.
2fi, 1881 :

An Act regulating the collection ol
tuxesin the several buroucbsunil town- -

ships of this Commonwealth :

Section 1. fc i( enacted by the Sen-

ate and Hiuse of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-

eral Assembly mil and it is herdy en-

acted by the authority of the same. That
tho quuliheil electors ot each borough
and township in this Commonwealth,
shall, on thethird luesilaynl l etiruury
next, and on tho third Tuesday of Feb
ruary of every year thereafter elect an
olliccr to be styled Collector of tuxes.
whosu term ol office shall commence
on tbo first Monday of Apiil, tiext,
alter his election und ahull continue
ono year.

Sko. 2. Tho Court of Quarter Ses
sions, sliuil have power lo nil by ay
poii.toiciit all vacancies in tho suid

'i'",. wi,l,l,il' ,l,oir r'!8".d (".r l.1,at '"''s " "appoint any
suitable inhabitant of tho county for
Collector of taxes for any township or
uorougn in sain county.

Sec. 3. Tho Collector of taxes shall
betoro he enters upon tho duties of his
office tuke and subscribe his oath of
officii and file tho sumo in the ofllco of
tho Court of Quarter Sessions of tho
peace of tho proper county, and shull
also enter into a bond to the Common,
wealth in double the probable amount
of tuxes that shall come into hie hands
with at least two sufficient sureties,
suid bonil to bo approved by the said
Court of Quarter Sessions of lhe peace
and filed in tho office of tho clerk
thereof and tho condition ot lhe said
bond shall bo that tho Collector of
luxes shall well and truly collect and
pay over or account lor according to
law the w hole amount of taxescbarged
und axsessed in the duplicates which
shull bo delivered to him.

Skc. 4. Tho sevcrul county, borough,
township, school and other authorities
now empowered und which may hero-alte- r

be empowered to levy taxes upon
and within tho several boroughs and
townships of this Commonwealth, shall
on or before tho first day of August ol
each year after tho first election of
Collector ot luxes, under this act, issue
their respective duplicates of taxes
assessed to tho Collector of tuxes of
their respective boroughs and town-
ships with their warrants attuched di-

recting him to collect tho same, but
road lux can be worked out tho sumo
as heretofore. Provided, Tho same aro
worked before tho first day of August
of tho proper year under tho direction
of tho propor officers, in which caso lhe
taxes so worked out shall bo omitted
from the duplicato issued to tho Col
lector of taxes.

Sec. 5. The Collector ot taxes shall
havo all tho power for tho collection of
suid taxes during his term of office
horetolore vested in Collectors of
county tuxes under existing laws

.Sr.c. li. I be Collector ot taxes shall
provide an appropriate book tho cost
of which shall bo allowed to him in tho
settlement of his accounts in which ho
shull enter ill alphabetical order tbe
names of all persons charged with taxes
in tho duplicates ntoresaitl and show-
ing tho amount of such tax charged
sguinfit each person which book shall
tie af all tunes open to tbo inspection
of each taxpayer and shull bo delivered
by tho Collector of tuxes at tho expi-
ration of his term to his successor in
olHeo

Sec. 7. All persons who shull on or
betoro tho urst day of October make
payment of any taxes charged against
them in said duplicates for tho then
current year shall be entitled to a do
duction of five per centum from tho
amount thereof

Sec. 8 Tho Collector of tuxes shall
collect tho taxes charged in said dupli
cales and nay over tho samo to the
respective Treasurers entitled thereto
after deducting his commission for the
collection ol tho same which is hereby
fixed at two per centum on all taxes
paid bim prior to the hrst duy ot

as uloresaid, and at five pei
centum on all taxes altcrwards col
lected.

Sec. 9. Tho accounts of tho Collector
of tuxes shall bo settled by the town-
ship Auditors or borough Auditors as
tho caso may bo ol tho proper town-
ship or borough who shull stuto a

account for each district tax col-

lected by him.
Sec. 10. Taxes charged upon un-

seated lands shall not bo collected by
tho Collectors ol taxes but shall bo
certified and returned by tbo sovcrnl
authorities levying tbo same to the
(Jounly Commissioners to bo collected
as heretofore.

Sec. 11. So much of all acts hereto
fore passed as is inconsistent herewith
is hereby repealed, but this act shall
not apply lo any tuxes tho collection
of which is regulated by a local law.

A Stranue Case. Tho Postmaster
at Baton Kongo, Louisiana, who ran
for Congress last Fall and got one half
as many votes as his competitor, is

going lo contest for the seat on the
ground that tho negroes woro so dread-

fully intimidated in 187C that they
wore afraid to vote in 18S0. There is

nothing comic about thai man.

SuiitiESTiVE. The Newark (Ohio)
Advocate remarks: "Garfield says bo

is n political bankrupt that ho is un-

der obligations to a half million fto
publican friends and his assets aro only
a fow paltry offices. Is thero no Oakes
Amos nor Dick Parlons, or Ie Golycre
to make a small advancoln this crisis?"

Lovelv. Sherman says Garfield is
a "man with a great big head, and a
great big heart." That Is moro thun
Gurfleld can say truthfully of Sher
man, whose head Is big enough, but
his heart is small enough for a pinch- -

penny curb stono broker to carry with-
out annoying his conscience

An exchange says: "An association
for tbo advancement of the causo of
civil service reform, composed of gen-
tlemen of both political parties, has
boon lormed In Cambridge, Mass." It
is a pretty good place to begin away
down thero. J I ayes is so far off ho
might not meddlo with It,

"Too Tiiik." Tho four years ol rea
sonable prosperity which tho country
has enjoyed is now being attributed by
partisan newspapers to the adminis.
tration of Mr. Hayes. Tbo adminis-
tration ol this man had about as much
to do with it as tho moon.

It Seems Ho. "Is pauperism in-

creasing?" asks tho Now York Times.
We don't know about that, but judg-
ing by General Grant, tbo paupers aro
getting harder to pleaso than they
used to be.

CAUftTic. In tbo U. 8. Senate, on
Monday a week, Senator Butler, oT

South Carolina, pronounced Conklinir
"inftolent," and CotikHng called Butler

"pen-o- 1" So alarm no blowa.
m fOut of twenty fiva aoapi of boos of

which F. B. Clouner, ol &ew Bloom- -

field, Perry county, was tbt owner
when Winter began, all but three bare
bef n fVoaen.

Ol.lYEWS FAREWELL.

'To the HqmUican Manlier of the Gen-

eral Assembly :

Tho contest for tho Senutorsllip has
been so protructod and without reas-
onable hope of solution, as long us the
principal candidates remuin as contest-
ants, that it is altogether fitting in me,
at tbis timo, to express to you my
views on tbe subject. It is an honors
bio ambition in any man, feeling that
ho has the proper elements within
himself to worthily fulfill its duties, to
aspire to a seat in tho national Senate.

is this so when this ambi
tion is to represent a great tuiniuon
wcutlb liko l'iilirylvuniu. ItiHi.irctl
by thin frclihir, 1 bucan.0 a faniJidatu
fir Senator, and received the nomina
tlou ot my party. Political JiurliAi
have existed in every Slato which wo
hive any history, ami they are neces- -

sary to the III ,overumelit
in mailers of party representation und
organisation. T'iio nominaliuif con- -

n.-
volition and caucus aro us necessary
adjuncu to success as the individual
nicinbersbip upon which tho party is
founded. As a Republican und the
party nominee, 1 wus entitled to the
support of every member of tho (icn-era- l

Assembly who hud been nomi-
nated and elected as a Republican, un-

less unfitted tor tbo otlico by some
morul, political or personal delect. 1

am not awurc ol any sm-- objection,
nor has anv. lo mv knowledire. been
suggested, but unfortunately for my
inspirations, a sufhcient number of Re -

publicuilS have refused cither to tuko
part in making lira nomination

.
or to

support tho nominee ol tho majority.
Many, perhaps all, ol tllO gentlemen
Who have adopted tll method Of Com
l.Hin.r llw, H. nf lb r.Mrf v rwim.
inee, are douhtlcs actuated by upright
and conscientious motives, and in so
far as thej aro so uetualed they have
my entire respect, although, u a Re-

publican, 1 cun not approve of tho step
they have taken. Jt would bo highly
absurd lo say that tho interests and
weltaro ot the peoplo ot this Common-
wealth would bo best served by tbo
election of any one mail to I ho Senate
of tho Cnited .States in a Ktato so large
and populous as ours rich in material,
wcullli and culture. 'I hero aro many
men who would honor its well as bo
honored by tho position. For myself,
realizing that tho party nominee euli- -

,,"0' bo elected, owing to tho rolusal of
u targe anu rcspociuoie uunioer oi

to join with their brethren
in tho choice of tho majority, it is duo
to my supporters to say that I am no
longer a candidate, and that they are
free to select any other worthy Re-

publican. It is partly necessary for
mo to express my appreciation of the
manly and steadfast support which has
been accorded mo by tho majority ol
tho Itcpublican members of tbo Legis-
lature. A.art from my personal
friends, 1 regard this support not as a
tribute to myself, but as a manifesta-
tion of respect for the rules and f us- -

toTTia (if the parly to which we tvlnnir..... ...'' "Ltme will uumonstruto that their ac-

tion has the approval of tho Uoputjli-cati- s

of tho Siato. This latter, owiiitf
to tho circumHtuncvB, in to some extent
neceshurily pcrinml, but no more so,
1 trunt. than a modest upjircciation of
the nituation wuiTantH,

With great renpoet 1 remain, very
truly, Hr.NitY V. Oliver. Jb.

"IIcw hleswingfi brihton a they toko
their flight !" II. li. Hayes in Fare
ivtU AtUrrss, March 4. 181.

?Uw gvamttennfutg.

SherilT's Sale.
1Y virtn of writi ( Vimiiiioni E. da mu.

) ievued ut of Ibe Court of Commim Firu of
CltjrfielJ cuuntr, and to mi directed, I Mill

to puMio iIb, at ttit Court Uoii in th
Im rough of CIirflU. on

ThurMUy, Marrli 17, Ihh,
Al t u'elonk P. M., (lie fuMowlnj defter.'.cil rut
MUtts, to wit :

All th lutfrrt of t fentlitBti ie errfalo tract
of laud klltialt in HootidlaU, Woodward
towmbip, Clearta-l- Quality, Pannnyltani. beiug
tbrre town lull fruittiug on Kead rtrvel and run
ninj( Itewk to an alley, bound! and dccriltad
follow i Bounded Mt by Kria street, went by
ao alley, toulh by Bred itreet, aad north by an
alley, and known in the general plan of ta.l town
ai Lota No. 144 to A 14, and having there-
on creeled a frame dweltlog bouie,

Seised, taken in execution and to be eold aa
tbe property of Miobael Leach and Mary Leach.

ALSO,
All the internt of defendant In a otrfain trat

of land fltaate la Morrii Uwaihtp, Cleerfleld
county, Penney! bouoded and described
follow! t llonntled on tlie aurih by land of O. L
Srhoonover, aet by land of Potter, wait by land
of Fratier, and tooth by land of Fraoklia It ouch,
containing one hundred aore and allowance, with
about thirty arrei oleared, aud baring thereon
erected a wall home, to.aH barn, and other out.
building.

Seised, taken in execution and te be Md a- - the
properly of BoDjainin Chanoe.

ALSO,
All the tnteret of the defendanti In a certain

lot of land lltuate In tbe borough of ttf.utidale,
Clearfield eounty, being a corner
lot on tho corner of Hannah aud Uiinbia itroeta,
bounded and deienbed aa folhfft : Bounded on
the north by lltinnan it reel, on Ibe wed br Brti
bin atreet, oo tbe tooth by Htilrial etreel, and
eait by brick building belonging to Cameron, be-
ing 24 feet front and 42 fret deep, with a two- -

tory fiaua ttcrehtiui thertt.ti erected, 24x4(1
feeU

ALSO,
All tbe Intcreil of defriidaDlt in two other lot!

nf land lituate in the borough n( IL.ultdale,
Clearlield oonaty, renneyUnnii, bounded and
and described aa follows; Beiug Loti Not. 2
and tV.l adjoining, fronting on McAteer atreet
about 300 leet and running back feet to Pine
alley, and bounded by Railroad street on the
north, MAteer,iiret on the wett, by Pine alloy
on the eatt, and an alley on tbe south, en(ein-in-

about aa aore of ground, with a large
double brick hnnte, .12x40 feet, two aloriei high,
stable, and other outbuilding! thereon tree ted.

tieised, taken In exocution and to be sold at the
property of William Watchman an I Thomne
Watobtnan.

ALSO,
All of defendant'! interest In a certain tract of

land situato In Bradford twnihi., Cletrflell
eounly, Pa., bound rd sou la br land of William
Albert A Broa., eatt by laid or William Albert A
lirot., now in putesion of John A. Green, aoilh
by land or Daniel Stewart n i wet hy land of
Bepjanin Lans1rry, eon taming 218 acres, an d
having about 60 acret cleared, a two story
frame dwelling huute, tf Lauk barn, and other
outbuildings thereon ertmtid.

(Seited, taken In execution and to be fold as the
property of I. il. Barger.

A WO,
All tbe Interest of defendant in a oorisin traot

of land situate In Morris town. nip, Clearfield
county, Penn'a, bounded and described aa fol.
lows: Beginning at th frtnth west corner of a
post i thence HH perches to a pottt thence north
148 porches lo obnitout sapling ; thenoe west
percbea to pott f thence south 111) perchtt to lbs
plana of beginning, containing at acre, cleared,
having t hereon erected a two and a half story
frame boue, a sin ail barn an ntoesiary out-
buildings.

Poised, ttkrn In axecullpn and to be sold at
the property of Abbon Oray.

ALSO,
All the interest of the defendant la a certain

tract cf land, situate In the borough ofllouts-dale- ,

Clearfield count?. Pa., bounded and describ-
ed aa follows t Lot No, 4, on northwest corner
of George and Hannah streets, the buildings bar
ing heeii burned. It Is bouoded on lhe eait br
(J e,.r)(e street, west by sn alley, north by Bearer
alt. r, and tonta by Hannah Hi est.

Veiled, taken la execution and to Ka .,.!
tho property of Charles Kinney.

ALSO,
All dt fen Hunts' Interest In a certain tract of

land situate in Woodward township, Clenrtleld
county. Pa., bounded and detcribed at follows:
BouDai.-- on the wat by J. Al. Jordan, north dy
Joseph Alexander, south by public road, and eat
by Uenrge llegarty, and baring thereon ere Med
a frame bouse, stable, and ether outbuildings.

Hailed, taken in execution and to be told as the
property of Janus Root and Lydia McKet.

ALSO,
All the defendant's Interett tn a certain lot In

Watt llontrdala, Clearlield county, Pa., 75 feet
front on public road leading from II out td ale to
Madera, bounded north by lots of Hill, south hy
lot of D. W. Wise, eait by an alley, west by pub-
lic road, and baring therenn erected a ttnilt
nonse and necessary outbuildings.

ALSO,
All defendant's Interest In another piece of

land In Jordan townahip, ClearOcId oonnty, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows Bounded on
the east hy land of John S. Williams, west hy
land of George Maya, north and aonlb by lands of
John H. Williams and William Jordan, contain,
ing ISA acres, mora or last, and having thereon

.d a r house, frauie Lu. ....1
outbuildings.

uxiavu, mv in rxersiiga inf 10 be sold aj
the property of A. W. Young.

Tinna or Bali. Tht price or sun at whlih
the property shall be struck off west be paid at the
time of sale, er such other arrangements ma le as
will ba approved, otherwise tbe property will be
immediately pat np and sold again at the oxpen
and risk of tht perena te whom it waa atrnok tlT,
and who, In caae nf dcflotencT nt each r. ..i.hall make good th earn, and in no Instance
wui me ueed be .reseated la Conrt for a.arR...
tlon italess Ut money la actually paid tn the
Bberir. JAM 11 M AllAPKRY.

Clearfield, Pa, rb. 13. Mil.

$nr gmvfrtisfmtittu.

SherilT's Sale.
virtus of ftwrlt of ttvari Fneia imti

II oat of th Court of Com not. Pltai of CImt
oounty,ftDn'ft, in J to tndirotttl,tberiiill

b to 1' I It MO HA1.K, at tbo CWl
11 out; in tbo bo rough of ClirAilJ, F., on

Thursday, March IT, IHHl.
At o'clock P. M., tho follow. tig dMcriWd rlntitt o ltofouiUiU, to lt :

A flertila plank hount (li24 t,
16 ltd to n, ibingla roof, d bou li JtrcWJ
Into fire room, wuh tight dour. Uing erortrd
on tot No. 145 lo tho ffenontl plan of Dulluif,
rMtiilr lowobip, CUirfiald oouotr, H.

tSalidd, uken Id seutit.n uttd t be lold tbo
property tf Patrick Clark.

TtFatna nt Kit TVia nrUa nr tim al whtalt
th proirtr .ball bo atruck off man bo paid M

Unt timo or lo, or mob o.hor arrangomanu

''1-2:5-5
tie eipene and riek f the pereon lo tvbom II

Btruek off, and who, in aof defie.eaor at'' h'1' ?k; oc"i ,h "
no instance will the be preiented in Court

coullrmalivn unlete the money it aemellY
paid to the Sheriff. jas. alAltAKFKV,

""Ic."; sl"""-
Clearlield, 1'a., Veb. ISSl.

-

Sheriffs Sale.
virtu of write el ft. ft., lnuedrY of the Court of t'oinuioo Plea of Clear- -

Held eountr, and to me directed, tbor will be
expoeed to rimniu BAi.B, at tbe oourt hvqm;
la tb borougb oi Clearneio, on

Thu.-Mlar- , Marrh IT, Imhi
At I oVIoolt P. H., tbe following deioribvd real
entile, to wit :

All .but eprtiln lot of tfronnd tltuale in Cheat

it w.tthip, civartieid eounty, p., bounded end

"'" roiiow. liegianin, at . po.t b7
creek ; tbence north S0 degree wept tt

p,hr, hj ini f j,r,,b H. v,r,t , , p, .

Ihenoe !y lend of laid Joaeph 11. Hreth north 6

t ' per"1'"1 P" i """"J f
land ofaaid Ilrelh louth SIJ degrees aat I 111

prht, , , p . lb00, br ,d of ,.u Brh
aoulb Hi dr;rtei wrat IS II IO perehet to a poit
and .loe ol eunleiniDff I .ore and

.0 percsea, an oleared and nev.n; hereon
erecti-- a frame home 1(1x26 feet.kitcbei
attarhod, feat, aud storeroom attached,
lflx..2 feet, alio a wngontuukcr ifcop, and a small
frame stable, 1(1 1 CO fret.

heitad, taken In exuili.n and to be tld as
the property of O. P. Pierce.

ALSO,

AU of the defendant's interest in a certain honae
and lot iluate in Wallaoston b r5u((h , Clearfield
county, Pa., bunded and described as fellows:
On tie en it j Clearfield street, on the north by
lot No At, on the tooth by Graham itreet, and
OB the Wet by railroad, being 60 fret front on
Clearfield xtreet. by 2t)i) feet deep, and kauwn in
plan of said liorounb as lot No. 62.

(Seised, taken In execution and to ba told at tbe
property of Alexander Leary, alias John Uiee.

ALSO,
All Oic dt fondant's interest in a certain piece of

land situate in Bogg townatip, Clearfield eounly,
1'a.. described aa follows ; Beginning at a poat
on line of George tihimel, Sr. one perch south of
Jacob fimeai's corner ; tiience eatt parallel with
said 8 meal's line 40 perches to a corner at pot t

thence south 20 prrche to post ; thet.ee wett 4"
perrties to line of said Georjo Hhimel, Sr., and on
turnpike to a post ; thence north along said line
2U perch t to tbe place of Aegianiog, containing
6 nrrer, ilbhit2 acres cleared, od having
tliereoa ertvti-- a frame bouse and outbuilding.

beited, taken in exeoutlan and to be soJd aa tht
property of Jauias Mdlaroey.

ALSO,

All the intorest cf drfei.danta in all that certain
trai't of land aituale in Brady townohip, Clear-
field county. Pa., boundt-- and described as fol-

lows : Beginning at a red oak corner al the cor-- :

Her of landa of Jacob Knots and Utorge t'enta;!
thence nrlh &t degrees eatt 17 perches to a
punt i tbeuce eontb 44(1 pt rebel to a pott
Ounce wett "A'lb perches to a dcud hemlock

i'nl,, nwr,h U degrees vvt perches to a

service berry ; thence eouth HI degrees west 107

perches to a hemlock ; tfieuce norih I degree wait
115 perches to post; Ihenoe north Krt J degrees
em isa patent's service oerry ; Iheoeenortb
one degrte west 60 perches to Ibe pleat f begin-
ning, containing l,'iJ2 acre.

t filed, tahe-- tn execution and to be sold at tbe
property of (ivorge Kramer and Wm. t. lieil,

ALSO,
Al) the defendants' interest In all that certain

tract or piece of Uod situate in Bradtord ,

Clearfield county, 1'a., bouaded and datrib-e-
as f Hows at n chestnut and

tone ; thence raft S perches to stones ; then 'e
inuth H.'J perches to a post; thence writ 118
perches lo a black oak down) ; thence north 14.4
perches to a cbtrhiut, atones and place of begin-
ning, containing 101 aTes and .It porch, mure
or ks, being the outhwest quarter of tract wa-
rrant. lo name of Francis West's survey, having
alrfjul 70 seres cleared, and having thron erected
a iruuie dwelling bouse, blacktuiith shop, lug
barn, and other outbuildings, also a young apple
and peach orchard of about 160 trees.

Netted, takon In execution and to lit sold aa
the property ol Jacob and David Williams.

Tkkmn or Pair. Tbe price or sam at which!
the property shall bt struck off must be paid at
the time of sale, or aucb other arrangements
naue as win oo approred, otnerwise lne proper-
ty will bt immediately put np and sold again at
tht txpsost and risk nf tht person to whom It
waa struck off, and wbo, In east of deficiency nt
suoa shall make good tht same, aad In
no Instance will tht Deed be presented la Court
for confirmation unless the money la actually
paid to tbe Sheriff. JAB. Al A H A r' h V ,

8naairr's Orptcn, clhtrtf.
Clearfield, He Feb. 13, 1881. J

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

Ectito of Joaatlan Nichols, doe'l.

HY virtue of an ordr issued out of Ibe Orphans'
Court of Clearfield county, l'a., lhe under

signed Administrator of tbe estate of Jonathan
Ntchotf, dfoceprd, will srll at public inlc, at the
GUI RT Hol Slf, in tht borough of Clearfield,
Cleat fifld county, l'a., on

Saturday, March 10th, 1881,
At o'clock P. .11. ofaaid day.

All of the interest of tht droated in and to a
certain piece of land situate in tht township of
Lawrence, county of Clearfleld, and State of Penn-
sylvania, hounded and desnrihed as follows : Be-
ginning at a hickory on lint of land of Hugh and
lames Orr; t bract ly l.ind of Alice Dale rant fifty
parches lo a post ; In en A by Und lata of Martin
N ichols, Jr., one hnndred and thirty porches to
stones in line ol Thomas M. Lanioh's ; thence west
fifty prrejiet tn a white pine; thence, north by
lantt oi jiun anil James Urr one hundred and
thirty perches to the place of berinninr. contain
ing 3rarreaand HH perches and allowance,
having about sereo acres cleared thereon,
bring good faros land, covered with STood ?' IH
Timber, and bjir underlaid with a rsinT
ol Coal.

TERMS OK HA I.E.
One half cash, and the balance In one year from

ouiiHiinxion oi io, who interest, to be scoured
or uona una mongasre.

O. B. M KK HELL, Administrator, Ae,
Clearfleld, Pa., Feb. IS, lh8l-4t- .

, i.iki-t- Ii rolleitlni la a II. f
r.uwi avi uiiwd lfr trial Inr Map.k T

, vumuiciiDiaji merca 1Mb
FtifaTB Miiniiar, Mtftra ,eTa.

Jamee (iardner tt al. . I'altlck Klyan
Oeorse lllnihara tl. Paltlrk Kllnll
William p. Irrio ve. R. O. Thomr,.,,n.
Juho B. Ilillea el at. . Su-- rl Coan at alJh. M A Jam. . C,.tM . ,,,,
Mitohell Aakejr ee. Em.anal Kama.
Knet HlFk xt. A In A K. Wlwr.
M. il. lliillree, Adra'a, ee. W A ben A timet al
Co Nal Danker CI 'I'd ?e. Abrain llumnhrer.

al Banker crn'd ee. William A. W.ll.oe.
(Mrwart I'enre t. Woi Luilieret alJobn H- I hate ve. Aii.iib hliae.
Ji.hn P. Ir.ia te. J.maa A. lllnom.
A. M. I.levd A Co. v. M illiam Wettorr.
H.iTip M. Hrl.bla . Jo.rpk J. Llnl.J"hn Clark tt. Andrew Penlt.
lllianier bale ta. Thomaa C. kyler.
Tee lor Hnwlet ta. Jamel Irtin, tr.K II H ,. ta. J T lln-- .l
W. II.Armtlrong.Ea'r, ta. E A A W D Iitln.
Koberl llrnwa tt. Adam Mn;er et al
William M. 1'rle tl. ,I,.i 1111,,,
Charlet K. Ilrowa te. W II Dunla i.
II A I, I. lUmhoni ri. R R Nip
Thomai R.l.lon ei. vm 0( ,.
J.ll llrtbaio iAt'nri te. A Srheioerbor al al.

JAMTS KKHR, Prolhonolare.
Clear3eld, Feb. i:l, ISsl-t-

Ul ..IJ.I IH FI HOTlCB.-N.i- kj, , her.
bt mre. Ihat the follnw.n, aeeeunU bate
eaaininoti ana d by m. and remaiaBled or reeord la ihia effln ta. th 1.

helrt, Irn.le.i, eredltnn, and all olbera Inleretted,
and till be preeenled lo the neil Ortihaaa' Coarlor Cleareld enoaiy, lo be held at tba Coarl
ilouae, In the borouuh or Cleerflrlil. rnnin..n.i.oa Ibe third M .n.la. (bem, Ibe ll.t dat) or

I arllal areoutit r P.n.orl W. mil. Eieriitir or
w" tnu ieriain.nl or Anfuo M. dill, let

.a.ilu(u lownemp, i.iearneit onnnlr, l a de
eaated.

Pinel ereoerit nr Ktmael llrftartr, Adalnlatra
late of lleeratla lown.bin,Heard. Id euunlj, Penn'e, deoeated.

Aeeonnt of John B. Adrainltlratot or.... r ,,,, ,.,., ,,, townibin, Cleatneld
eounij, 1'enn a, deoeated.

Final emont nf Culharln Marry, Admlnli-ttatrl- t
of Patrick llorry, late f Woodward

towaebip, Clearleld auinly, Peon , deoeeted.
Pinal account of Oeor,e H. and Adam Weater,

(leor,. A. W.ater, late of Hredy
towaihip, ClearOeld ennnly, P.an'a, deoeated.

f lMl tenant of J.mee T. Leonarl, Admlnlt-Iralo- r
of Mrt. Amanda J. Leonard, lale of Clear-

Oeld borough, Venn a, deoeated.
Ptrllal aerauat of A. D. Ron. Adialnlllralo,

or Heabea N.im.n, late of Mew aania(ton bor.
ongb, ClMrH.ld eounly, Pona'e, deoeeted.

Pinal aeeoont of llodfrey Planer, Admlnlalra-lotorJ..-

Harlinn. lala r Karlhaut townthip.
Olearleld eoanty, l'ann-a-

,
deoeeted.

Pttllil amount nf John Odo.lt. Admlnlalra.Inr f Lewie Uoney, l.u of tlnloa tawutbln,Clearlel.ooanly, Poo an, defeated,
Partial awouataf Wllliaat Rolhrnrk,urtlln

Adatinlilralor of A. Kylar, lei of Morrii town-
thip, Clurltld eounty, Pen', de eared.

Pinal teoeeat of Jk, ifrI.MJ,bi Adtalrater of Jeme, MoUuhlln, Ut of Bnyder
low. .lip, Jtleroanwuatj, P.na'a, deoMttd.

r, .,0R",, "K0U8OII, p..,U),r.
P.no Feb. ,j, I8S.

??nv ;3dvfrtisemcuts.

Insurance Agency
or

WILUAM 0. HELMBOLD,

VoIIoh Mock, fiiritntsrillr, f'n.

Companies Represented s

Commercial t'nin Int. Co., Atteta .19, 0M ;o 55
Fend lne. Co., Allele l.lllS.OIT.tli)

Tnion lnmranoe Co.. Av.ete 1,020,0.;. gg

Travelere' Aeoident laa. Ca.. Auiti. Mlv.lVlil'
loturano placed on all kiu-l- of properl; al

equitable rate.
tuiwiHmllle, Pa , Fell. 16, ISSl-l-

DR. HUTCHINSON'S

WORM DESTROYER
An Old ntl TrlMl llvmody, hnwtUv

mtil Ifte t(t 'I'im that it rji OmA ikiii. W RUB rant?lu virtue. W havo hundrodn of Ttiliutiiiihl txi.lecled iti lbu lajt l.i yi ara, proThiv ronclm,! vt fy ttrt
in no rrmoty ryual d Ir. II lilt hlitBon'a VortttItcitroytr to rcmrivu Hit1 U.triiit. mil kimli, ktmtvd.
S"U. Loin), and Vis). Unit lliltt the hum an
11ty$iritiru hn then Ami lvn lliem h llu-i- mifl.Tlri
ImtlcHiW. Thrre im no hum'nifior miaiitrtt about Utli
Uoruufiliiy uit'. i icv. M t,x.

A. W, WRIGHT & CO., Wholeisl DrurWtti,
Marirt and front StrMll, Philidtlphli

February 1, lt8l-3a-

GEO. WEAVER & GO,,

SECOND HTREF.T.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opened up, In tht atom room lately ooonpled
by Wearer A lietts.on Second street, a large and
well selected stuck of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

gllKKNMVARK, WOOD WILLOW WARE'

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Wliiib they will dinposc of nt reason a Us ratas
fiT or exchange ior oountry prodi,-- .

OEOROR WKAVER A CO.

OlearRld. Pa., Jan. V, IS7S tf.

REMOVAL !

James Li Leavy,
Having parcbaaed th) entira stock of Fred.

fUokett, hereby gives notice thet be has moved
Into the room lately occupied by Reed A Hairerty,
on Second street, where he it prepared to oflwr to
tht pullio

COOK STQYES.

PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest lu.proTtd patterns, at low prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinwate.

Hoofing, Spoofing, 'lambing, Oas FIttlr.g, and
Repairing Tumpa m speeiallj. All

work warranted.
Anything In ny lint will bt ordered special If

desired. JAS. h. LEAVY,
Proprietor.

FRED. 8ACKKTT,
Agent.

Olearfled, Pa., January I, 1870-tf- .

HAVE m
The News From

MOORE'S?
THE! HAVE JUST RECEIVED

"
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

jals and CapJ

AND

s k::r hi:
w

That Ever Came Into the
County,

AT THEIR STORE, ROOM mi
OPERA HOUSE,

CiKO. C. Ai TOM W. MOORE.

Clearlield, Pa., gepL 21, lHO-J-

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

HOOM !. TIIRICK, OPKR IIOHtlR,

Clearfleld, Pa.,
WIIOI.KHALK A RKTA1L DKALKR IN

DRY GOODS,
Cmprltlnn Droit Onoda of the tery laleat etllel,

eonilttin; In part of Caahmrret, Maarhener
Panolrt, Alpaoat, and all wanner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Sui-- aa Cretona, M.ihair Laittrt, I'lildi, DrMl

illnehaint, Dreaa Panolee or lb very leleil
ttylet, and at ebrtp at they ean be told

In Iblt market.

NOTIONS,
Con. I. ling r.f Olote. for Oenlt. Ladiet ltd

Mittee. Hot of all thadee, 8ilk Priairei,
Leoea, Panoy Dree tlultone, Lt'liet'

Tire or all ehedet and alrlx, Colli
and Collar.. Hlbliona of all klndt and

quiliitti. tlirip lnderwrr, Iriamlnft, tit.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Quoenowaro, Hardware, Tinware,

Carj.oK OIL(iotlis
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
Which will h wld whaletal er retail. Will ttti

Country Produco
U Biahwti(t) fur (,'odt tl Market price

wm. i. icrm.
leardrld. Pa., pt, , turn It.


